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Re ently there has been a surge of interest in the area of grid omputing,
a way to enlist large numbers of heteregeneous ma hines to work on a multipart problem [1℄. The major aim of a Grid is to federate several distributed
resour es within a single entity whi h an a essed transparently and eÆ iently
by external users. Early popular systems su h as SETIhome allow a user to
spread a omplex al ulation over hundreds of ma hines on the Internet [4℄.
Although the pa kaging me hanism for standard Grid toolkits like Globus
[2℄ allows software ar hite ts to develop software, servi es, and omponents that
an be installed and on gured by system administrators and Grid omponent
designers, it is still quite omplex be ause of the requirement to support sharing,
persisten e, and updates. To simplify the task of deployment on a lient side, an
wide-used approa h is to develop thin lients that expose the s ienti problemsolving pro ess through onvenient Web-based interfa es. A good example for
su h a Grid-based appli ation is the astrophysi al omputing portal [3℄.
A portal is a ommunity servi e with a single point of entry to an integrated
system providing a ess to information, data, appli ations, and servi es. A Grid
portal is a spe ialized portal useful for users of produ tion Grids [5℄. A Grid
portal provides information about the status of the Grid resour es and servi es.
Commonly this information in ludes the status of bat h queuing systems, load,
and network performan e between the resour es. Grid portals provide ommunities another advantage: they hide mu h of the omplex logi to drive Grid-related
servi es with simple intera tion through the portal interfa e.
The thin lients enable appli ation users to easily intera t with the system
without updating their lo al software, as all ommuni ation is performed through
a Web-based portal using HTML te hnologies. If state-of-the-art Web browsers
are available on the appli ation user lients, no additional installation task is required. Naturally, the designer of the software must put spe ial are into ful lling
the appli ation user needs and must provide suÆ ient guidan e for administrators to install su h a portal. Customization for users is provided by saving the
state of the last intera tion with the portal.
HotPage [6℄ is another portal that provides a olle tive view of a distributed
set of high-performan e omputing resour es. The portal enables resear hers
easily to nd information about ea h of the resour es in the omputational Grid.
Additionally, HotPage enables users to a ess and manipulate les and data and
to submit, monitor, and delete jobs.
We propose a new grid portal prototype. The available fa ilities are presented
in Figures 1-3.
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Fig. 1.

Portal fa ilities: (a) login; (b) pro le; ( ) erti ates

The Grid Portal is designed to provide a ess to Grid servi es by using Java
Server Pages (JSP), Java Beans and Tom at. The portal ar hite ture is a standard three tier model, where a lient browser se urely ommuni ates to a web
server over an https onne tion. The web server is apable of a essing various
Grid servi es using the Globus infrastru ture.
The main entran e page (Fig.1a) o ers a servi e to authorize users to a portal.
Currently, it sets a username and password and he ks a password le on the
web-server to validate a ess, an e-mail address used to send e-mail when the
appli ation is nish and the IP for user ftp server to opy the exe utables. The
pro le of a user an be inspe ted (Fig. 1b). The user an modify some of the elds
and save the new pro le. Stored information in ludes preferen es, redential
information, submitted job history, omputational resour es et . Information
about the erti ate of an user like subje t, issuer, valability, an be also obtained
if user is authenti ated to a server (Fig. 1 ).
The portal let a user to submit an appli ation to a gate-keeper. The user
must be authenti ated to a server in order to submit an appli ation. When the
user login is reated a proxy for this user and a gate-keeper is started for him.
The user an start an appli ation in three ways (Fig. 2b): by spe ifying the
appli ation and the parameters, by spe ifying the RSL string or by spe ifying a
le with RSL string. Using RSL, the user an impose the memory requirements,
name of exe utable, arguments, number of pro essors, maximum wall lo k or
pu time, queue to submit to, et . The user an also indi ate if he wants to wait
after the response or to re eive an e-mail on rmation when the appli ation
is nished. After a job is submitted, one an see various submit information
in luding time-stamp of job submitted, the status of the job, job output, et .
A history page (Fig. 2a) reveals the submitted appli ations and the results;
using this page the user an stop a running appli ation. Another frame (Fig. 2 )
is used to query an LDAP server by setting and retrieving obje t lasses and attributes su h as operating system type, memory, pu load for various resour es.
This information will be useful for submitting appli ations (RSL string). The
user an also put exe utables on the server using ftp (Fig. 3a). The appli ations will be started later using the submission page. The user must have an
anonymous ftp installed so the appli ation an onne t to the user omputer
and transfer the les. A sear h fa ility for information about the server is also
available (Fig. 3b).
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Portal fa ilities: (a) history; (b) start appli ations ( ) queries.
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Portal fa ilities: (a) ftp; (b) sear h
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